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A NEW SPECIES OF HENNEGUYA (MYXOSPORIDA,
PROTOZOA) FROM WEST AFRICAN CATFISH, CLARIAS
LAZERA VAL., WITH A REVIEW OF THE GENUS HENNEGU YA
THELOHAN, 1892
M. O. ABOLARIN
A new species of Myxosporida, Hel1neguya clariae, is described from the
gills of C/O/'ins Inzem caught from various wa'lers in Nigeria. Pathogenic
effects in the deSitruction of the components of the branchial system are
exhibited. Infections, which were confined to the catfish, were detected in
about 25% of C/arias lazera.
A review of the genera Helllleg.lya fvfyxobilalus, Unicauda and Neohen-
Ileqllya is made and these were synonymised, with some re';errvations in the
case of Neohenneguya, to Hel1lleguya. A checklist of the genus Hel1llegllya
is given.
Mr. M. O. Abolarill, Department of Biological Sciences, Ahmadl.l Bello
University, Zaria, Nigeria.
Present address:
Kain;i Lake Research Project, New Bllssa, Nigeria.
Little is known of tht: Protozoa of African
fish in general and of Myxosporida in parti-
cular. GURLEY (J 894), AWERINZEW
(1913), FANTHAM (1919a. b; 1930), KUDO
(1920), BAKER (1963) and PAPERNA
(1968) cover the present knowledge of the
Myxosporida of fish in Africa.
As the population inevitably increases, the
demand for fish as a source of protein wiU
grow, but Myxosporida, among other para-
sites, may cause immeasurable damage to the
fishing industry as pointed out by GURLEY
(1894), DOGIEL et al (1961) and WIL-
LIAMS (1964). The difficulties of getting
information from scattered literature on
Henneguya were expressed by TRIPATHI
(1952) and NICHOLAS and JONES (1959).
This paper reports the occurrence and the
pathogenic effects of a new species of Henne-
guya in the Nigerian freshwater catfish. It
also gives a review and a checklist of the
genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish were collected by giU-netting and cast-
netting from the following places in Nigeria:
(a) Samaru Dam, Zaria, North Central State,
(b) Galma River Basin, Zaria, (c) Shika
Stream, Zaria, (d) River Niger (at Jebba),
Kwara State, and (e) a stream at Iwo, West-
ern State. The work was carried out between
September 1967 and August 1968.
Examination of each fish was carried out
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9 4 M . O . A B O L A R I N
F i g . 2 . E a r l y s t a g e .
c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e i n f c
F i g . 1 . V e r y e a r l y ~tage
o f t h e p r i m a r y g i l l i i i
f l e n n e g u y a c 1 a r i a e s p . n o v .
T h e c y s t s : T h e c y s t s w e r e n e a r l y a l w a y s
f o u n d i n t h e p r i m a r y g i l l f i l a m e n t s . O c c a s i o n -
a l l y t h e y m i g h t b e s i t u a t e d o n t h e g i l l a r c h ,
t h e o p e r c u l a r d e p r e s s i o n s a n d t h e g i l l r a k e r s .
T h e y o u n g c y s t s w e r e j u s t v i s i b l e t o t h e u n -
a i d e d e y e a n d m e a s u r e d 0 . 5 - 1 . 0 m m i n d i a ·
m e t e r ( F i g s . 1 a n d 2 ) . T h e o l d c y s t s w e r e
l a r g e r ( F i g . 3 ) a n d i f t w o a d j a c e n t f i l a m e n t s
w e r e a t t a c h e d , a b i l o b e d c y s t w o u l d b e f o r m -
e d a s s h o w n b y F i g . 4 . T h i s m i g h t b e a s b i g
a s 4 m m o r m o r e . E f f o r t s m a d e t o s p e c i f y
w h i c h o f t h e g i l l s w e r e p r e f e r e n t i a l l y i n f e c t -
e d s h o w e d t h a t a n y g i l l m i g h t b e i n f e c t e d b u t
t h e e x t r e m i t i e s , t h e f i r s t a n d f o u r t h , w e r e
m o r e o f t e n i n v a d e d .
T h e s p o r e : T h e c y s t s o f t h i s h i s t o z o i c p a r a -
s i t e , w h e n s m e a r e d o n a s l i d e , w e r e f o u n d t o
c o n t a i n h u n d r e d s o f s p o r e s . T h e v a l v e s o f
t h e e l i p t i c a l b o d y o f a s p o r e e n c l o s e d t w o
p o l a r c a p s u l e s ( F i g . 5 ) w h i c h i n m o s t c a s e s
w e r e o f e q u a l l e n g t h s b u t s o m e s p o r e s h a d
o n e o f t h e c a p s u l e s s h o r t e r a n d f a t t e r t h a n
t h e o t h e r . T h e d i s c h a r g e d p o l a r f i l a m e n t s
w e r e e q u a l . W h e n t e m p o r a r i l y m o u n t e d i n
i o d i n e - p o l y v i n y l l a c t o p h e n o l m i x t u r e , t h e
i o d i n o p h i n o u s v a c u o l e i n t h e s p o r o p l a s m w a s
v i s i b l e b u t n e i t h e r t h e t e m p o r a r y n o r t h e p e r -
m a n e n t s t a i n e d p r e p a r a t i o n s d i f f e r e n t i a t e d
t h e n u c l e i w h i c h w e r e a s s u m e d t o b e p r e s e n t .
N o s U ' t u r a l l i n e o r r i d g e c o u l d b e d e t e c t e d .
T h e c a u d a l p r o c e s s w a s o f t e n s e e n i n l a c t o -
p h e n o l p r e p a r a t i o n , a s a s i n g l e a p p e n d a g e ,
b u t t h e n e g a t i v e s t a i n i n g e f f e c t o f H e i d e n -
R E S U L T S
T h e s e f i s h e s w e r e e x a m i n e d s p e c i f i c a l l y
f o r p r o t o z o a n p a r a s i t e s . A B O L A R I N ( 1 9 7 0 )
g a v e t h e a c c o u n t o f t h e t r y p a n o s o m e s a n d
A B O L A R I N ( 1 9 7 1 ) n a r r a t e d t h e p r e l i m i n a r y
s t u d i e s o n g e n e r a M y x o b o f u s B u t s c h l i a n d
T h e f o h a n a l l u s K u d o . T h e c u r r e n t a c c o u n t i s
p a r t o f t h e m a t e r i a l s a n a l y s e d f r o m t h e C n i -
d o s p o r a c o l l e c t i o n s .
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e t e c h n i q u e s e s t a b l i s h e d b y
C H U B B ( 1 9 6 3 ) b e a r i n g i n m i n d t h e n e c e s s i t y
f o r t h e f a s t i d i o u s t h o r o u g h n e s s r e q u i r e d f o r
g e n e r a l p r o t o z o o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s a s e m p h a s i s e d
b y M A C K I N N O N a n d H A W E S ( 1 9 6 1 ) a n d
c o n f i r m e d f o r f i s h p r o t o z o o l o g y b y A B O L A -
R I N ( 1 9 6 6 ) . C y s t s , w h e n f o u n d , w e r e m e a -
s u r e d a n d s m e a r s w e r e m a d e b y p u n c t u r i n g
t h e m o n s l i d e s . T e m p o r a r y p r e p a r a t i o n s o f
t h e w e t , f r e s h s m e a r s f o r m i c r o s c o p i c e x a m i -
n a t i o n w e r e m a d e i n ( i ) s a l i n e , ( i i ) g l y c e r o l ,
( i i i ) g l y c e r o l a n d i o d i n e , ( i v ) p o l y v i n y l l a c t o -
p h e n o l , ( v ) p o l y v i n y l l a c t o p h e n o l w i t h a g r a i n
o f i o d i n e , a n d ( v i ) p o l y v i n y l l a c t o p h e n o l w i t h
p h e n o l r e d . P e r m a n e n t p r e p a r a t i o n s w e r e
s t a i n e d i n ( a ) G i e m s a , ( b ) G i e m s a - c o l o p h o -
n i u m , ( c ) M a y e r ' s h a e m a l u m , ( d ) B e s t ' s c a r -
m i n e , ( e ) E r h l i c h ' s h a e m a t o x y l i n , a n d ( f ) i r o n
h a e m a t o x y l i n u s i n g i r o n a l u m i n 7 0 % a l c o h o l
a s m o r d a n t . S e c t i o n s m a d e f r o m c y s t s f i x e d
i n f o r m o l a c e t i c a c i d ( F . A A . ) a n d e m b e d d e d
i n p a r a f f i n w a x w e r e t r e a t e d a s f o r p e r m a n e n t
s m e a r s a f t e r t h e c y s t s h a d b e e n c l e a r e d i n
c l o v e o i l o v e r n i g h t . M e a s u r e m e n t o f s p o r e s
f r o m t e m p o r a r y l a c t o p h e n o l p r e p a r a t i o n s a s
w e l l a s f r o m p e r m a n e n t o n e s m o u n t e d i n
G r e e n E u p a r a l w e r e m a d e w i t h t h e a i d o f
c a l i b r a t e d e y e - p i e c e g T a t i c u l e s . T h e s e s p o r e s
w e r e r a n d o m l y s e l e c t e d f r o m d i f f e r e n t c y s t s
o f d i f f e r e n t f i s h e s f r o m d i f f e r e n t l o c a l i t i e s .
T h e f i s h e s e x a m i n e d i n c l u d e d F a m i l y C i -
c h i l d a e ( 2 4 0 f i s h ) - T i l a p i a z i l l i a n d T . g a l l i -
l a e a ; M o r m y r i d a e ( 3 0 ) - G n a t h o n e m u s s e n e -
g a l e n s i s ; C y p r i n i d a e ( 1 8 ) - L a b e o s e n e g a l e n -
s i s a n d L . c o u b i e ; E x o , t i c E u r o p e a n c a r p s ( 5 )
- C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ; L e p i d o s i r e n i d a e ( 1 ) -
P r o t o p t e r u s a n n e c t e n s ; P o l y p e r i d a e ( 2 5 ) -
P o l y p t e r u s s e n e g a l e n s i s ; M o c h o c i d a e ( 9 ) -
S y n o d o n t i s s p p ; C e n t r o p o m i d a e ( 3 ) - L a t e s
n i l o t i c u s ; M a l a p t e r u r i d a e ( 2 ) - M a l a p t e r u r u s
e l e c t r i c u s ; S c h i l b e i d a e ( l ) - S c h i l b e s p ; a n d
C l a r i d a e ( 7 6 ) - C l a r i a s l a z e r a . T h e i d e n t i f i c a -
t i o n o f t h e f i s h e s w a s b a s e d o n I R V I N E
( 1 9 4 7 ) , D A G E T ( 1 9 6 2 ) , D A G E T a n d I L T I S
( 1 9 6 5 ) , W H I T E ( 1 9 6 5 ) a n d R E E D e t o f
( 1 9 6 7 ) .
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A NI::W SPECIES OF HENNEGUYA 95
Fig. J. One older cy~t. Another is removed to show
the lesion on the gill.
Fig. 4. A bi!obed cyst formed by two adjacent
fil.aments attached by the pathogen. The lesion
caused by another cysl is shown On the second gill
arch shown.
Fig. 1. Very early s-tage of the cyst ~hown by ooe
of the primary gill filaments.
Fig. 2. Ea,rly stage. A normal filament being
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,~ P O L A R C A P S U L E
" 4 j ' f V A C U O L E \ . .
I
i
h a i n ' s i r o n h a e m
w a s a b i f u r c a t e d
i l l u s t r a t e d t h e G
d i d n o t n o r m a l l y
G i e m s a s o l u t i o n c
o f d u s t , t h e p o s i t i
E h r l i c h ' s h a e m a l
s p o r e s . O t h e r s t a
m o r p h o l o g i c a l s t l
r i c a c i d h a d n o e f
T a b l e 1 s h o w s t h
o u s c o m p o n e n t s (
w e r e t a k e n f r o m
s t a i n e d . b y G i e m :
a n d 3 b y E h r l i c h '
n o a p p r e c i a b l e (
m e n t s o f t h e s e s p ,
" I . . P O S T E R I O R
F i g . 5 . D i a g r a m s h o w i n g t h e s p o r e s o f H . c / a r i a e .
F I L A M E N T S . . I
S I D E V I E W
,
2 1
> - ' -
F i g . 6 . S p o r e s s t a i n c
t h e b i f u r c a t i o n s l h a
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A NEW SPECI ES OF HENNEGUY A 97
Fig. 7. Giemsa stained spores.
Table I: Measurements of spores in 1.1.
Length of spore (Nicholas Range
and Jones, 1959) 17.5-28.5
Breadth of Sipore 5.5- 8.5
Thiokness of spore 5.5- 7.5
Length of Longer Polar 5.5--13.5'1
Ca,psu!e J
Length of Shorter Polar 5.0-J2.0
Capsule
Breadth of Longer (Thin·ner) 2.5- 3.0 }
Polar Capsule
Breadth of Shorter (FaHer) 3.0- 3.5
Polar Capsule
Length of Polar Filament 21.0-22.5
Length of Caudal Process
(Nicholas and Jones, '959) 27.5--89.0
Total length of Spore 45.0-·107.5
The wide range.in measurements such as the
total length (45.0-107.5 11) (for the selected
spores at random from different cysts in dif-
ferent hosts) is noteworthy, but the material
Fig. 6. Spores stained by iron haema-toxylin to show
the bifuroations that may not be revealed in Giemsa
or lactophenol.
20 1)
hain's iron haematoxylin revealed that this
was a bifurcated extension (Fig. 6). Fig. 7
illustrated the Giemsa-stained preparations
did not normally show the process but if the
Giemsa solution contained some particles, say
of dust, the position of the tail was indicated.
Ehrlich's haematoxylin faintly stained the
spores. Other stains were of little help in the
morphological studies. Concentrated sulphu-
ric acid had no effect on the caudal processes.
Table l shows the measurement of the vari-
ous components of the spores. Measurements
were taken from 55 spores in lactophenol, 10
stained by Giemsa, 7 by iron haematoxylin
and 3 by Ehrlich's haematoxylin. There were
no appreciable differences in the measure-
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w a s r e g a r d e d a s o n l y a s i n g l e s p e c i e s f o r t h e r e
w e r e n o s h a r p d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n .
A I ! e f f o r t s m a d e w i t h t h e v a r i o u s s t a i n i n g
t e c h n i q u e s f a i l e d t o s h o w t h e n u c l e i i n t h e
s p o r e s .
F r o m t h e h i s t o l o g i c a l s e c t i o n s o f t h e c y s t s
( F i g . 8 ) t h e d e v e l o p m e n t a l s t a g e s o f t h e
s p o r e s w e r e o b s e r v e d . T h e c y s t w a l l w a s
f o r m e d b y h o s t t i s s u e , i n s i d e w h i c h c o u l d b e
s e e n m u l t i n u c l e a t e t r o p h o z o i t e s . I n s i d e t h e s e
w e r e t a i l l e s s s p o r e s a n d n e a r e r t h e c e n t r e o f
t h e c y s t w e r e t h e m o r e a d v a n c e d b u t s t i l l i m -
m a t u r e l o n g - t a i l e d s p o r e s . T h e s e s l e n d e r -
l o o k i n g s p o r e s h a d l o n g e r t a i l s t h a n t h e f u l l y
m a t u r e s p o r e s s h o w n i n F i g . 7 , w h i c h w e r e
c o m m o n l y f o u n d t o f i l l t h e o l d c y s t . T h e a v e -
r a g e l e n g t h o f t h e a p p e n d a g e s o f t h e i m m a -
t u r e s p o r e s w a s 7 0 I I w h i l e t h a t o f t h e m a t u r e
F i g . 8 . E n l a r g e d p o r t i o n o f a s e c t i o n o f a c y s t
s h o w i n g t h e d e v e l o p m e n t s t a g e s . T o p m D s t s h o w s
t h e y o u n g s p o r e s , f o l l o w e d b y t h e m u l t i n u c l e a t e
t r o p h o z o i t e s b e f o r e t h e c y s t w a l l .
"
h ,
s p o r e s w a s 6 6 l l . T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e s p o -
r o n t a p p e a r e d t o b e d i s p o r o b l a s t i c p r o d u c i n g
p a n s p o r o b l a s t s . T h i s c o n c l u s i o n w a s b a s e d
u p o n t h e o b s e r v a t i o n o f s o m e d e v e l o p i n g
s p o ' r e s w h i c h c o u l d b e p l a c e d i n a s e r i e s , v a r y -
i n g f r o m t h o s e j o i n e d b y a c o m m o n t a i l w i t h
t w o " h e a d s " t a i l - t o - t a i l t o t h o s e w i t h t a i l s
c l e a r l y s e p a r a t e d .
D i a g n o s i s
H o s t : C l a r i a s l a z e r a V a l . , 1 8 4 0
H a b i t a t : G i l l s o f C l a r i a s l a z e r a
L o c a l i t i e s : ( a ) R i v e r N i g e r ( J e b b a ) , ( b )
S a m a r u D a m ( Z a r i a ) , ( c ) S h i k a S t r e a m
( Z a r i a ) i n N i g e r i a , W e s t A f r i c a .
P a t h o l o g y
I n f e c t i o n s w h i c h w e r e f o u n d t o b e c o n f i n e d
t o C l a r i a s f a z e r a V a l . w e r e d e t e c t e d i n o n l y
1 7 f i s h . T h e p a r a s i t e i n c y s t s o c c u r r e d
t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r .
H i s t o l o g i c a l s e c t i o n s r e v e a l e d h o w t h e g i l l
c a r t i l a g e w a s e r o d e d a n d t h e s e c o n d a r y l a m e l -
l a e o b l i t e r a t e d d u r i n g t h e d e v e l o p m e n t a n d
g r o w t h o f t h e c y s t ( F i g s . 9 a n d 1 0 ) . L e s i o n s
l e f t b e h i n d b y t h e c y s t r e m o v e d f r o m a g i l l
a r c h a s s h o w n i n F i g . 4 c o n f i r m e d t h a t t h e
b r a n c h i a l v a s c u l a r s y s t e m m i g h t b e i m p a i r e d
a s b l o o d v e s s e l s w e r e d e s t r o y e d a n d c i r c u l a -
t i o n r e d u c e d . T h i s p r o v e d b e y o n d d o u b t t h a t
t h i s s p e c i e s i s p a t h o g e n i c . I t m a y b e e x p e c t e d
t h a t t h e p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e i n f e c t e d f i s h i n t h e
p o p u l a t i o n w o u l d r i s e a b o v e t h e p r e s e n t 2 5 %
p e r t o t a l h o s t s i n t h e s e n a t u r a l h a b i t a t s w h e n
f i s h a r e c r o w d e d a s t h e y a r e b o u n d t o b e i n
t h e c o m m e r c i a l f i s h f a r m s a n d a q u a r i a .
D I S C U S S I O N
A p p e n d i x A l i s t s t h e s p e c i e s o f Henne~uya
s o f a r d e s c r i b e d , b u t c e r t a i n d e t a i l s o f s o m e
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Fig. 9. Longitudinal section of Fig. 2, demonstrating
the erosion of cartilage of the gill filament and the
obliteration of the secondary filaments which are
the seat of respiratory exchange.
Africa. That was from Synodontis schall
(family Mochocidae) from the Nile. In 1944
DAVIS altered the genus to Unicauda on the
basis that the caudal process was not bifur-
cated as would be observed from the publish-
ed drawings. It could be argued that the con·
troversy about whether the process was bifur-
cated or not was due to tbe lack of thorough
investigations and appropriate techniques
narrated above. Thus, the present parasite
could have been H. strongylura in accordance
with the arguments in the above. However,
the conspicuous sutural line of the spore of
H. strongylura was not seen in the current
work and the pathogen under consideration
was not detected from any of the Synodontis
examined. Moreover, the spores of the present
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species are larger than those of H. strongylura
and the family host is different.
The second is H. exil/is Kudo, 1929, from
lctalurus punctatLls, the North American
channel catfish (family lctaluridae). The simi-
larities are in the dimensions of the cysts and
length of spore but, as H. exil/is occurs in a
different continent, it has narrower spores
and its cysts are not only found in the gill
but also in the integument, therefore it is
differentiated from the species from the gills
of Clarias lazera. The last is H. lobosa des-
cribed by COHN in 1895 from Esox lucius
and E. reichertis in the U.S.S.R. The spore of
that species has a general configuration simi·
lar to the material dealt with here. But the
present organism is different from H. lobosa
in that the cysts are not branched as reported
.>












1 0 0 M . O . A B O L A R I N
f o r H . l o b o s a a n d s t u d i e s o f t h e m e a s u r e -
m e n t s s h o w t h a t t h e s p o r e s o f t h e s p e c i e s h e r e
a r e l o n g e r . T h e r e f o r e , i t i s e v i d e n t t h a t t h e
p r e s e n t s p e c i e s h a s n o t b e e n d e s c r i b e d p r e -
v i o u s l y a n d b e c a u s e o f i t s c o m m o n o c c u r -
r e n c e i n a s p e c i e s o f C l a r i a s i t i s p r o p o s e d
t o n a m e i t H e n n e g u y a c l a r i a e s p . n o v .
A R E V I E W O F T H E G E N U S
H E N N E G U Y A
T H E L O H A N c r e a t e d t h e g e n u s i n 1 8 9 2 .
I n 1 9 4 4 D A V I S s p l i t i t i n t o t w o g e n e r a . H e
r e t a i n e d H e n n e g u y a f o r t h o s e s p e c i e s t h a t
s h o w e d b i f u r c a t e d c a u d a l a p p e n d a g e s a n d
c a l l e d t h o s e i n w h i c h n o b i f u r c a t i o n o f t h e
p o s t e r i o r e l o n g a t i o n w a s d e t e c t e d U n i c a u d a .
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e t w o g e n e r a · ' w i t h s i m i l a r
f e a t u r e s h e e s t a b l i s h e d a n e w g e n u s i n t h e
s a m e y e a r a n d n a m e d t h i s M y x o b i l a t u s . M y -
x o b i l a t u s w a s i d e n t i f i e d b y t h e a s y m m e t r i c a l
v a l v e s a n d t h e t w o p o l a r c a p s u l e s s u p p o s e d
t o b e s i t u a t e d o n b o t h s i d e s o f t h e s u t u r a l
l i n e . T R I P A T H I ( 1 9 4 9 ) , u n a w a r e o f t h e
e a r l i e r w o r k o f D a v i s , s t i l l r e f e r r e d t o b o t h
H e n n e g u y a a n d U n i c a u d a a s , H e n n e g u y a .
T R I P A T H I ( 1 9 5 2 ) e r e c t e d a n o t h e r g e n u s
w h i c h h e c a l l e d N e o h e n n e g u y a . H e r e p o r t e d
t h a t p a i r e d a p p e n d a g e s o c c u r r e d a t t h e p o s t e -
r i o r a s w e l l a s a n t e r i o r e n d s .
K U D O ( 1 9 6 6 ) d i s c o u n t e d M y x o b i l a t u s o n
t h e b a s i s t h a t t h e d e t e c t i o n o f t h e s u t u r a l l i n e
i s e x c e e d i n g l y d i f f i c u l t . T h e c l a s s i c a l w o r k s
b y B Y K H O V S K A Y A - P A V L O V S K A Y A e t
a l ( 1 9 6 4 ) , D O G I E L ( 1 9 6 5 ) a n d S H i l l / M A N
( 1 9 6 6 ) d i d n o t r e c o r d a s i n g l e s p e c i e s o f U n i -
c a u d a . I n f a c t , S H U L ' M A N ( 1 9 6 6 ) i m p l i e d
t h a t U n i c a u d a i s a s y n o n y m o f H e n n e g u y a
a l t h o u g h n o r e a s o n w a s a d v a n c e d f o r t h i s
v i e w .
T h e o b s e r v a t i o n s m a d e i n t h e c u r r e n t w o r k
r e n d e r a n y c r i t e r i o n b a s e d o n t h e b i f u r c a t i o n
o f t h e c a u d a l a p p e n d a g e f u t i l e . I t h a d b e e n
p o i n t e d o u t t h a t w h i l e t h e c a u d a l p r o c e s s d i d
n o t s h o w t h e b i f u r c a t i o n i n i o d i n e , t h i s w a s
u n m i s t a k e n l y d e m o n s t r a t e d i n i r o n h a e m a t o -
x y l i n . D A V I S ( 1 9 4 4 ) i n t e r p r e t e d t h e o b s e r v a -
t i o n o f W A R D ( 1 9 1 9 ) a n d G U R L E Y ( 1 8 9 3 )
t o m e a n t h a t t h e p r o c e s s o f U n i c a u d a w a s
n o t s t a i n e d b y G i e m s a a n d t h a t i t d i s s o l v e d
a w a y i n c o n c e n t r a t e d s u l p h u r i c a c i d a n d
t h e r e f o r e d i f f e r e d f r o m t h e s p o r e p r o p e r i n
c h e m i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n . T h e c u r r e n t o b s e r v a -
t i o n s h o w e d t h a t t h e p r o c e s s d i d n o t s t a i n
n o r m a l l y i n G i e m s a y e t i t w a s n o t d i s s o l v e d
b y c o n c e n t r a t e d s u l p h u r i c a c i d . T h e r e f o r e ,
H e n n e g u y a a n d U n i c a u d a s h o u l d b e s y n o n y -
m i s e d t o t h e o r i g i n a l g e n u s H e n n e g u y a . T h e
a u t h o r a l s o a g r e e s w i t h K U D O ( 1 9 6 6 ) t h a t
M y x o b i l a t u s s h o u l d b e a s y n o n y m o f H e n n e -
g u y a b e c a u s e , a s K u d o r i g h t l y p u t s i t , " t h e
d e t e c t i o n o f t h e s u t u r a l l i n e i s e x c e e d i n g l y
d i f f i c u l t " .
T h e d i f f i c u l t y l i e s w i t h N e o h e n n e g u y a .
W h i l e o n e i s t e m p t e d t o a c c e p t t h e d e s c r i p -
t i o n a s v a l i d i n t h e a b s e n c e o f t h e a c t u a l
m a t e r i a l . t h e r e i s t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h e a n t e -
r i o r l y d r a w n , b u t c e r t a i n l y s h o r t e r , p r o j e c -
t i o n s c o u l d h a v e b e e n t h e e x t r u d e d p o l a r
f i l a m e n t s . E v e n i f t h e s e w e r e a n o t h e r s e t o f
a p p e n d a g e s , t h e y m i g h t b e s i m p l y t h e r e s u l t
o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l a d a p t a t i o n o r v a r i a t i o n
w a r r a n t i n g t h e c r e a t i o n o f a n e w s p e c i e s b u t
n o t a n o t h e r g e n u s .
S U M M A R Y
H e n n e g l l y a c l a r i a e s p . n o v . , f r o m t h e g i l l s
o f C l a r i a s l a z e r a i n N i g e r i a , i s d e s c r i b e d a n d
i t s p a t h o g e n i c i t y d e p i c t e d w i t h i H u s t r a t i o n s .
A c o m p r e h e n s i v e r e v i e w o f t h e g e n e r a H e n n e -
g u y a , M y x o b i l a t u s , U n i c a u d a a n d N e o h e n -
n e g l l y a i s m a d e w i t h a p r o p o s a l t o s y n o n y -
m i s e t h e s e g e n e r a t o I - I e n n e g u y a T h e l o h a n ,
1 8 9 2 . A c h e c k l i s t o f t h e g e n e r a a n d i t s s y n o -
n y m s i s i n c l u d e d .
R E S U M E
L e p r o t o z o a i r e p a r a s i t e , H e n n e g u y a c l a r i a e
s p . n o v . , d e s b r a n c h i e s d u C l a r i a s l a z e r a a u
N i g e r i a , e s t d e c r i t e t s a p a t h o g e n i c i t e p r e -
s e n t e e a v e c i l l u s t r
l ' e n s e m b l e d e s g e m
( U S , U n i c a u d a e t N e .
I e b u t d e s y n o n y m i
g u y a T h e l o h a n , 1 8 '
t i o n d e s g e n r e s e t
i n d u e .
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sen tee avec illustrations. Dne reVISIOn de
l'ensemble des genres Henneguya, Myxobila-
IUS, Unicauda et Neohenneguya est faite dans
Ie but de synonymiser ces genres au Henne-
guya Thelohan, 1892. Dne Iiste de verifica-
tion des genres et de leur synonymes est
indue.
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Esox lucius, AspI'Q zingel
Coregonus fera, C. Shinzi
C. hel11atis
Coregonus lavaretus
OncorhYllchus kisulelI, O. keta
















































9. Heuneguya minuta (Cohn) Labbe, Perea /luviaiilis
J899
10. Henneguya oViperda (Cohn) Labbe, Esox lucius
1899
11. Hennegllya mOl1uro (Gurley) Labbe, Aphredocerus sayanus
1899
12. Hel1l1eguya linearis (Gurley) Labbe, Pil11edolus sebae
1899
] 3. Henl1eguya slrOl1gylura (Gurley) Labbe, Synodontis schall
(Syn. Unieauda J899
strongyillra Gurley
J4. Henneguya sp. (Gurley) Labbe, Leuciscus rulilus
1899
15. Henneguya sp. (Gurley) Labbe, Coregonus fera
1899
16. Henneguya lenuis Yaney ex conte, Acerina cornua
190[
17. Henl1eguya legeri Cepede, 1905 Cobilis barbalula
(Syn. Myxobilalus legel'l') (Nemachilus barbatuills)
18. Henueguya nusslini Schuber et Tl'llita !aria
Schroder, 1905
19. Hennegllya sp. Splendore,1910
20. Henllegllya (7) sp. Nel11eczek,1911 Abramis abramis
21. Hennegllya gasleroslei Parisi, 1912 Gasterosleus aeuleallls
(Syn. Myxobilalus gaslerOSlei)
22. Henl1eguya neapolilana Parisi, 1912 Box salpa
23. Hel1l1eguya wisconsillensis Mavor et Perea /laveseens
Slrasser.1916
(Syn. Ullieauda maerura)
8. Hennegllya psorosperl11iea TheJohan, 1895
(Syn. Henneguya lexla Cohn, 1894
H enlleguya peri-intestinalis) Cepede, 1906
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LOCALITY SPECIES AUTHOR HOST loCALITY
Lake Erie 62. Henneguya ohioensis Herrick, 1941 Eupomolis gibbosus U.S.A.
(Syn. Myxobilatus
Australia ohioensis)
63. Henneguya rupestris Herrick, 1941 Amblophtes rupeslris U.S.A.
Australia 64. Henneguya exilis Rice & Jahn, Ictalurus punctatlls Iowa
1943
65. Henneguya magna Rice & Jahn, Roccus chrysops Iowa
1943
Iowa 66. Henneguya percae Fantham & Perca jlavescens Canada
Porter, 1947
U.S.A. 67. Henneguya vitierlSis Laird, 1950 Leiognathus fasciatus Fiji
68. Henneguya tridentigeri Hoshina, 1952 Acanthogobius jlavimanus Japan
Fukuoka (Nippon) 69. Henneguya latesis Tripathi, 1952 Lates calcarifer India
U.S.A. 70. Henneguya tetradiata Tripathi, 1952 Odontamblyopus rubiandus India
(Syn. Neohenneguya tetradiata)
U.S.A. 71. Henneguya pungitii Akhmerov, 1953 Pungitius pungitius U.S.S.R.
Western Germany 72. Henneguya electrica Jakowska & Electrophorus electricus S. America
Japan Nigrelli. 1953
Brazil 73. Henlleguya viscera/is Jakowska & Electrophorus electricus S. America
Nigrelli, 1953
Western Germany 74. Hellneguya baicalensis Dogie!, 1957 Asprocottus herzensteilli U.S.S.R.
Brazil (Syn. Myxobilatus baicalensis)
Brazil 75. Henneguya tegidiensis Nicholas & Coregonus c1upeodes permati U.K.
Brazil Jones, 1959
Brazil 76. Helllleguya dogiel Akhmerov, 1960 Silliperca chuatsi U.S.S.R.
U.S.A. n. Henlleguya vovki Akhmerov, 1960 Ophiocephalus argus U.S.S.R.
78. Henneguya gigas Chen, 1960 Ophiocephalus maculatus, China
Ophiocephalus argus
79. HenneguYa sille/lSis Chen, 1960 Ophiocephalus macula/us, China
O. argus
60. Hellneguya sillipercase Dogie! & Slniperca chua-tsi U.S.S.R.
U.S.S.R. (Syn. Myxobila/us Akhmerov, 1960
sinipercao)
U.S.A. 81. Henneguya alexeevl Shul'man, 1962 Percollus glehn! U.S.S.R.
32. Henneguya dOlleci Shul'man, 1962 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix




84. Henneguya doori Guilford, 1963 Perea jlavescens U.S.A.
U.S.A. 8S. Henneguya ocel/ata Iversen et Sciaenops ocoilatus
U.S.S.R. Yokel, 1963
86. Henneguya lagodon Hall & Lagon rhomboidesU.S.A. Iversen, 1963China 87. Henneguya basiri Bhatt & Ophiocephallls puncta/us IndiaU.S.A. (Syn. Unicauda basiri) Siddiqui, 1964Canada 88. Henlleguya zahoori Bhatt & Ophiocephalus puncta/us India
Canada Siddiqui, 196489. Henneguya heteromorpha Diarova, 1966
90. Henneguya pinnae SchUbert, 1967 (1)Canada
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LOCALITY SPECIES AUTHOR HOST loCALITY
Lake Erie 62. Henneguya ohioensis Herrick, 1941 Eupomolis gibbosus U.S.A.
(Syn. Myxobilalus
Australia ohioensis)
63. Henneguya rupeslris Herrick, 1941 Amblophtes rupeslris U.S.A.
Australia 64. Henneguya exitis Rice & Jahn, /clalurus punclallls Iowa
1943
65. Henneguya magna Rice & Jahn, Roccus chrysops Iowa
1943
Iowa 66. Hellneguya percae Fantham & Perca flavescens Canada
Porter, 1947
U.S.A. 67. Hellneguya vitiensis Laird, 1950 Leiognalhus fascialus Fiji
68. Hellneguya tridell/igeri Hoshina, 1952 Acallthogobius flavimanus Japan
Fukuoka (Nippon) 69. Hellneguya Ia/esis Tripathi, 1952 Lales calcarifer India
U.S.A. 70. Helllleguya lelradiala Tripathi, 1952 Odonlamblyopus rubiandus India
(Syn. Neohelllleguya tetradiata)
U.S.A. 71. Hem/eguya pungilii Akhmerov, 1953 PUllgitius pungilius U.S.S.R.
Western Germany 72. Hellneguya elec/rica Jakowska & Electrophorus elec/ricus S. America
Japan Nigrelli. 1953
Brazil 73. Hellneguya visceralis Jakowska & Electrophorus elec/ricus S. America
Nigrelli, 1953
Western Germany 74. Hellneguya baicalellsis Dogiel, 1957 Asprocotlus herzens/eilli U.S.S.R.
Brazil (Syn. Myxobilatus baicalensis)
Brazil 75. Hewleguya /egidiellsis Nicholas & Coregonus clupeodes pennali U.K.
Brazil Jones, 1959
Brazil 76. Hellneguya dogiel Akhmerov, 1960 Silliperca chualsi U.S.S.R.
U.S.A. n Hellneguya vovki Akhmerov, 1960 Ophiocephalus argus U.S.S.R.
78. Hellneguya gigas Chen, 1960 Ophiocephalus macula/us, China
Ophiocephalus argus
79. Henneguya sillensis Chen, 1960 Ophiocephalus maculatus, China
O. argus
80. Hem/eguya sillipercase Dogiel & Siniperca chua-lsi U.S.S.R.
U.S.S.R. (Syn. Myxobi/atus Akhmerov, 1960
U.S.A.
sinipercao)
81. HenMguya alexeevi Shul'man, 1962 Percof/us glehll! U.S.S.R.
82. HelUleguya doneei Shul'man, 1962 Hypoph/halmlchthys moli/rix




84. Henneguya door; Guilford, 1963 Perea flavescens U.S.A.
U.S.A. 85. Hellneguya ocel/ata Iversen et Seiaenops oeoi/atus
U.S.S.R. Yokel, 1963
86. Henneguya lagodon Hall & Lagon rhomboidesU.S.A. Iversen, 1963China 87. Hewleguya basiri Bhatt & Ophiocephalus punc/atus IndiaU.S.A. (Syn. Unieauda basil';) Siddiqui, 1964Canada 88. Henneguya zahoori Bhatt & Ophiocephalus puncta/us India
Canada Siddiqui, 196489. Helllleguya he/eromorpha Diarova, 1966
Canada 90. Henneguya pinnae Schubert, 1967 (1)
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